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THE QUEBEC TRANSCRIPT.

I* »

FOR PUBLIC CONSIDERA I ION.
■ N no instance ha* prevalent tnfatu .lion been pro- 
1 durtive ot more depmrable cenaequencea, than 
the blind concession tbal the members of the me
dical profession alone are competent to administer 
remédié, for disease The general rov.itenance 
which i« given to this preposterous pretension of 
an interested class, in one of the most prolific 
eoarresol disea-e. suffering, awl early death- ll«>w 
many thousands of person» there are. at this mo
ment surrendering their constitution» to the insi
dious inroads :.f almost every variety of human 
malady, from their reluctance to incur the expense 
ol ronsuitieg a physician, and from tlieir sill) pre
judice against the most simple medicines, unless 
sanctioned by the mystic authority of a prcleudedly 
learned prescription ! If they could see that pres
cription in plain English, they w ould find, in a vaat 
majority of rases that it ordend nothing in the 
world but a little rhnbarh. or senna or jalap, or 
aloes, mixed with sugar and water, and mystified 
with a little peppermint, or some other scented 
drug ; and a simple carthartic like this is gen-. illy 
efficacious But the druggist keeps the iirescrip- 
(ion, and when the patient gets ill again he lias again 
to consult the physician, instead of, procuring for 
himself, at a mere fraction of the original expanse, 
the wonderful remedy which had reliend him. It 
ie that a majority of the population of every civili- 
■teil country suffer disease to work it* insidious way 
into their system, because the relief they derive 
from asedieal aid is at once expensive, transitory, 
and difficult of access ; and thus is exemplified the 
memorable confession of an cmineut physician, 
that •• Prescriptioua in the Roman language have 
indirectly killed more than all the Roman armies

A medicine ao compounded that it will cleanse 
the alimentary canal of all its feculent accumula
tions and incumbrance», give a new and invigora
ting action to all the viscera that contribute their 
agency to the digestive function», and by promo
ting the insensible perspiration, relieve the whole 
cystein of febrile and inflammatory symptoms, must 
necessarily prove a great blessing to mankind, if 
rendered at a price which places it within the 
reach of all classes. If it liage an extensive sale, 
it cannot fa.1 to work more cures, and to do far 
more general good, than all the members of the 
médirai profession combined can possibly accom
plish within Urn comparatively narrow limits of 
their private pr. sties- Much a medicine the pah lie 
baa in MOFFAT’S LIFK FILLS and PHIENIX 
BITTERS, the ellicai * of which are established 
throughout the l oiled Sx des, and voluntarily certi
fied by thousand» of iudi uluale whom they have 
relieved and cured It is ii. vain that the interest
ed denouncers ol popular medicine* attempt to in
clude these in their indiscriminate opprobrium— 
Facts beat theories and are more stubborn even 
than prejudices, t ould the most eminent and suc
cessful phyneian that ever lived collect so many 
testimonial» r.f remarkable cures, and of so exten
sive an alleviation of suffering under an almost end
less variety ol human diseases a» have been spon
taneously presented to the proprietor ol the LIFE 
PILLS and FIIŒNIX BITTERS during the la»t 
two yren f He believe» not, and would be happy 
to put the question to the test.

The p .--eminent reputation of these medicines 
bain/ lirmlv established upon the basis of innime- 
rabiv lacl*, it only remains m-cessarj iu lufuim per
sons who are un arquai Med with them of »ome 
among the multitude of maladies in which they 
have rtproledlç proved successful, and in win. Ii, 
therefore, it may confidently be presumed they will 
•Ucceed herealter ; 1- Vyapeps' both chrome and 
casual, under the w.»r»l symptoms of reatle«<n«-» ami 
pain, flatulency head-aruc, nausea, loss of appe
tite, heart burn, coetiveness. LiliouS eallowi ess, 
general debility aud wetting away of the body 2 
Diarrhira, whether fecal en', niu. oue, serous. Iien- 
terious, bilious, or tubular. J Jaundice, both bi
liary and spasmodic, hepatic, infantine, and of the 
dark green variety 1. lieiminttiia, or worms, 
both alvinc and anal, and of every variety, from 
the large tape and joint worm to the insect lame of 
the stomach and rectum. > Piles, of the blind, 
the bleeding, the white and tl.e csruurular varie
ties. 6- Costiveniss, whether arising from coo-1 2 3 
etipatiou or obstipation, and of Lowsom-r long 
Standing- 7 folic, the iliac, the painters’, the 
constipated, the constructive, and flatulent. 8. 
Coughs, the common or hunikl cough, and the dry 
And the whooping cough. 9- Asthma, the nervous 
or dry, and common -i humid ID. The Breast 
pan;, acute and chronic ; a.id also P'etiralgia, or 
or chronic, pain in tier i l<\ 11. The Daily Fever,
Whether of the mild, the eeuri or tlie .wealing ia- 
riety. 12. Fever aud Ague- 13 In’ioenia, in any 
stage- 14 Dysentery, acute and chronic. lô- 
Rheuuiati.nl, acute ami chronic, together with po
dagra, or gout. Hi -laraamus. whether as yeeeral 
•trophy or loss of ll. h, or pulmonary decline and 
C- n.ii,mill,i», if Ukvu before cavities have been 
formed in the lung*. 17 Herofala - ingularly and 
rapidly eifiraci'm» even in the worst casts In. 
fleuri y 19 llypocm Ir.asie, aud all other ner
vous aiL*-t :uai. «0 S,,a. uodic Palpitation, of the 
heart and ol the axt ri s. 21 H-ml a. In

It is evident, therefore, that these medieiaee arc 
•Ompouiid.d of ingrci.' i-ls whi h act upon the 
•jr»t.-iu uuiti really, and not lucre alotic prepaid- 
tiens. They act without causing pain, i.r produ 
tin (any prostration of n* rx>u» « ». igy, but outlie 
•entrary, vtreu 'then, i ivigorule and , idivcn, Horn 
th. first •• pm i f Hu if op,-rat. , , until
the period ol courelwcmce. Direciions lor uac 
aece npany them.
fj- A.I /w*< ;m. J Liters will r- -ive muaedilâa

whol- dr and retail by W M- H- M F FAT, 
367 Itro.lway N Y ' liberal deduct, «made to 
thoiu wiui nerohnar to .. n axalu

HEtsU k UBQINIARI.
N B The Life Mr * “J i,e had of the 

prier I;,.xgist. w y I .wu thn*fhoti the 
Unit- - vs nod the Canadas Ask Inr Moffat »
Life p, and Plier ms Hitters ; and be a re that 
n fac s.mile of John Moffat»» signature ia upon the 
nhel Of each hotllenfb tiers and boa of piili- 
Quebec, lllb lay, 1*39.

LONDON HATS, BOOTS, SHOES
ftr. 6u .

• row JAt r AT THE (TORE or

HORATIO CARWELL,
,tV. 4, FVaOHysee Street,

4 SMALL selection, assorted prices, Gen
tlemen's Black and Grey BEAVER 

HATS, made to order, of the newest shapes.

Three trunks OeMlemen’s Dr.-ss Pumps ; Wel
lington Cloth and Leather and Clarence Dres» 
Hi.i.t.. made of the best materials and of the most
fashionable make.

lOth April, IN39 _ j

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
Just received, and for hale.

LADIES’» Gentlemen's, anti Children’s 
INDIA RUBBER SHOES, ef the 

Vest quality.
FRED*. WYSE,

No J, Palace Street, opposite the Albion 
Hotel. Upper Towe. and the L.ot of Moun
tain Street, pear the tH|aUie Inn, Lower

Quebec, toth Foi l IMS.

FIREWOOD FOR SALE.

THE SUBSCRIBER offers for sale, from 
One to One Hundred Cords of Firewood,

of the best quality.
S. TOZER-

Upper Town, Market-
Quebec, 9th March, 11139-

,TIIK SUBSCRIBERS OFFER 
FOR WALE —

17'ETiS IamuIoii Wiiit* Lead,
100 Kegsdo,do. genuine No. 1, 

15 Casks English Linsekd Ou., double 
boiled,

.. 5 do. Raw do.
I<K) Boxed superior English Yellow Soap 
ICO Casks line Canada Hose Nails 3j a 

36 lb.
10 doz. Shovels,
10 Cwt. best English Glue,

WttU A « *' N i: U A L AIIOITIttSf or

JOHN SHAW it CO.
IMPOHTEK8, QUEBtC-

i March, 1*39-

CARDEN,
ffLowaa -i.ejjid'MaVTjiLes.

NELDS.
fpIlB i'ahseriheis beg to inform the Public 
* that they have received their supplies cf 

the Above,—all of which they can warrant
email

AMOROST tHtft ARE THE FOLLOWlfffl I 
fled, While, and Yellow Onion, ,
Early Matter..'n anil other Cabbages,
Early Ureeo Clvater Cucembere.—.very ftnO. 
London and Flag Leek,
Early Frame, Drumhead, and other Latnuea;

Pens, Brins,Turnip,Timothy, Clover,fcc. lie-
BEGG fc URQUHART.

B. k U. received last fall, a Choice Assort
ment of Flo war .Slew, which they cad war-

CATALODUCS TO 4E HAD At TJJfcl* ST6ans-
.Vm. Iff, %mimt 3*M Wml, f >f»er Tara 
.fed *, .Telre Ommtr Slrrrt, Aewrr IWrw

Quebec, tith April, 1839.

14

' fU* SALK,

htv Mu* ftnMrrfher,
No. II, Notie-Dame Street, Lowe# Town.

HHDS, Leaf Tobacco,
80 Kegs sunerio. Plug, 16ns anit extra 

lRns.
153 Boxes Candles, long 6’s it 8*s.
WO do. Soap, 60 lbs. 
ljo do. do. 30 11rs.
40 bbls. bottled Fort and ilieixy Wines, 
15 bbls. E. I. Madeira Wine, 3 doz.e< 
15 bbla. Put Barley,
20 boxes Young Hyson Tea,
44) chests Bohea,
20 do. Twanltey,
40 do. Hyson Skin,

5 do. S, iuc hong,
20 lictrces Sugar,
15 barrels Roasted Coffee,
3 hheis. Mustard,
2 cases Black Lead,

250 ream» XVupping Paper.
3 pipes 5 lihtls. Co<nac Brandy,

10-! casks Sherry Wine.
tiU punciis. Whiskey.

JOHN FISHER.
4th May

CUSTOM HOUSE BLANKS.

1 t E> I". AMS, comprising all the different 
Forms used at the Custom-House, 

are orreatu at

:Oa. PKM MK.I.II, »r 9<.3.l. PSB ffl'IRK’

AertV AT THE
Office of The Tiantcript, 13, St.John Street.

FTTJf E Partnership existing under the Firm of 
* Saurin Si ('<>. is di solved from this date. 

—The business in future will be carried oil by 
John J. Saurin, who solicits a continuance 
of the support he has at all times received, 
and hope* lo give satisfaction to those who 
may honor him with their patronage.

Qabec, 9th April 1x39.

SPLENDID
fBINCB IXX* IB. VEILS, *c.

. FOR BONNETS AND DRESSES-

The NEW SHAPES in TUSCAN BON
NETS, imported by the way of New-York. 

Anil, just opened,
SEVEN C ASES or LONDON MADE BEA 

VEM HATS, to be sold cheap for caah.

BROWN’S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE,
Corner of Rue du Fort and Buade Street», 

Upper Town- 
Quebec, 17th April, 1*39,

WINES.

flTClASBFXS. JAJBXBBON ft Co.
tuvt rot salr,

Thtfollowing ilttcription qZ WISFS, iff o rrry
nftricr quality

AMPAGNE, sparkling, I ïn cases ol
W Claret, Lafitte, Saute rue, $ doz. each. 3 

Old Port, in pipes and hogsheads, 
Sherry, pale and brown, in butts, hhds, 

and qi. casks,
Madeira, in nit.vs and hhds.
M tsdi'u, in lihitR.

Quebec, 2Ull« April, 1839.

charles McDonald,
Houan Awr : r.-f ?aziitbx.

GLAZIER, &c. &c.
1> ETURNS V.anks for the liberal cncou- 

rarement lie ha* i-wdred from the in- 
habitanta of Quebec and res|»ectfullly inform» 
them that he com nues lo carry on business at 

.19. 1.1, */- I msIi Street, 
where all orders will be promptly attended toL 
and he flutters himself that his terms will be 
found as reasonable, and his Materials superior 
to those hitherto furnished.

Quebw*, 10th April, 1839.

MORlbON’S UNIVERSAL MEDICINE 

NOTICE.
f|THE Stthscriliers, general agents for Mo 

-*■ lison’s Pills, have appointed William 
Whittaker, Sub-Agent for ihe Upper Town, 
No. 27, St. John Street.

LEGGE k CO.
That the public mav lie able to form son 

idea of Mofuwn’s PilU by their great con- 
situiiitioii, U.c following calculation was made 
by Mr. Wing, Clcik to the Stamp Office, 
Scimeiset House, in a period of six years, 
part only ol the time that Moiisou’s Pills 
haw he a n I-.lore the public,) the number of 
stamps delivered foe that medicine amounted 
to three million, nine hundred aud one thou-

The object in placing the foregoing power
ful argument in favour ol Mr. Morison’e 
system, and to which the public attention is 
directed, namely, that it was only by trying 
an innocuous purgative medicin- to such an 
extend that the tiutli of the Ilygeian sys
tem could possibly have been established. It 
is clear that all the medical men in Eng
land, or the world, put together, have not 
tried a system of vegetable purgation to the 
extend and in manner prescribed by the Hy-

Rists. How, therefore, can they (much less 
iividually) know any thing about the exten 
•fits properties.

MADEIRA WINE.

A FEW VASILS Howard, March 4 Qa.'i 
MADEIRA WINÈ~-priw <70 per pip 

of 110 gallons—for sale by
JOHN GORDON 4 00.

tit. Paul Sue*
Quebec, May “*3S.

PILES, &c.
H EMORRHOIDS—NO CURE NO PAYf

Price SI—J/uys Liniment—No Fiction. 
r|llllS extraordinary chemicallompositio*, 
X the resait of f icnce and the invention ef 

a celebrated medical man, the introduction of 
which to the : was invented with the 
solemnity of a death-bed bequest, has sines 
gained a reputation unparulled, fully sustain* 
ii*g the correctness of the lamented Dr. Grid- 
ley’s last confession, that “ he dared no» die 
without giving to posterity the, benefit of his 
Knowledge on this subject,” and he llierefcrt 
bequeathed to his friend and attendant, Sole- 
Ioiiioii Hays, the secret of his discoveiy.

It is now used in sue principal hospitals ai*i 
the private practice in our country, first and 
most certainly for the cure of the Piles, and 
also so extensively and effectually as to bals 
credulity, unless where its effects are witnes. 
sed externally in the following complaints >-

For Dropsy—Creating extraordinary absolu
tion at once.

All Swellings—Reducing the in a few

Rheumatism—Acute or Chronic, giving
quick ease.

Sore Throat—By cancers, ulcers or colds.
Croup and Whooping Cough—Externally, 

and over the chest.
All Bruges, Sprains and Burns—Curing la 

a few hours.
Sores and Ulcers—Whether i>e*h or logg 

standing,,pnd fever sores.
Its operations upon adults and childiwla 

reducing rheumatic swellings, and loosed^ 
roughs, and tightness of the chest by relaxa
tion of the parts has been surprising beyeed 
conception. The common remark of the» 
who have u$cd it in the Piles, is “ it acts lib]

THE FILES.—The price II m 
to any one who will use a bottle of Hayk
Liniment for the Kies, anil return the------
bottle without being cured. These a 
positive orders of Ihe proprietor to the Ageab, 
and out of Ihe mahv thousand! sold, 
has been unsuccessful.

CAUTION—None can be genui-'- ___
a splendid engraved wrapper, v rich ismy 
name, and also that of the A^er.is.

1.1. SIMS, 
MUSSON k SA»
BEGG 4 URQUHj

Quebec, 29th Sept 1838.

•BILES, DROPSY, 8WELDINGS,
J. SORES, RHEUMATISM. H b 
lutely usseited on the most positive proof
the above complaints arc arrested and ci__
by the timely u*e of Hay’s Liniment, ft is 
impossible to find room in this paper to p _ 
those proof* which are conclusive and coovbe 
cing. They may he sien at length as below.

The true article has a splendid êngram 
wrapper with agents’ and proprietor’s naif 
and may be had of

I. 1. SIMS. 4
MUSSON 4 SAVAGR 
BEGG 4 URQUHART.

Qwrhec, Se pt. 183S

II KADACHti.
ff'XR. E. SPOHN, a German nhysicias «f| 
« J much note, having devoted his attei 

for some years to the cure and removal ol 
causes of NERVOUS AND SICK 1 
ACHE, has the satisfaction to make ] 
that lie has a remedy which by rumovio 
causes cures effectually and permanent 
distressing complaint. There are many 
lies who have considered Sick Hei 
constitutional incurable family coinpl 
S. assures them that they are mistaken, 1 
bouring tinder distress which they b * 
only alleviate,hot actually eradicate by tl 
of his remedy. It is tK.' result of scid 
research, anil is entirely of a different c 
ter from advertised patent medicifi*, 
unplcasent to the taste. To be hud of 

I. U SIMS.
MUSSON fc 8AVA0

Sept 1838.
BEGG 4 VRQAHA

eaiHTBD ARD rUBUslll U ST WILLIAM 6 
HUGH COW**, PaorXICTOB* ARD IE1RTXI 
TlOREBS ARD 100*i*LLKRS, IT. 40HR I
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